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l..GENDJ .. ITEM 7 - CO:tISIDERt.TIOil OF 1~ DRAFT INTERNATIOlil~L CONVmTION FOR THE 
PREVENTION OF POLLUTIOlf FROI-t Sm:PS, 1973 (MP/C0I1F/,1P.,, l·IP/C'JNF/WP.4) 

Jumex III to .1h2. Convontion (I•n>/CONF/,r.2.4)(conoludod) 

Tho PRESIDENT aubci tted to tho Conference the text of /mne:c III as a.pproved 

by the Draftinc Coccittee. 

Amax III to the Qo~ti9~_!l!fLQ~mi&..,42 YQ£ 9:g.(2ited ~ouoq, 

~jAol(t ,.,cgent. 

:Ap;q.ex II to ·bhe Convepti.2n (MP/CONF/WP. 3) 

Mr. LAKEY (USA), Chaiman of CoIJcittee L.I, sta.ted that the Dra.ftinG 

Coomittee had approved the followine corrections to the docuoent under 

consideration: 

Paey 61 sub-pa.ra.arn1m (iu,. First line, the words "into tho sea." deleted. 

F.w~e 10, 1:arora;n,Pp 1~, sub-J2BrOfliFnph fo,l, the first line m:iended to reads 

"~he Con·tracting Governoents of States the ooa.stlines of which border on ony 

give.'6 ••• 11 ; 

At the &nd of the second line the word "tir:le" added; 

• - In tho third lina, "oub--pnroara.ph" replaced by "Regulation", ond "Regulation" 

by 11.tmnex". 

Mr, SASMroRA (n1co Seorotorint) added toot, to brinB tho wordi?lB' of 

1.ll'lllex II into line with tho.t of /.nne.x: I, tho f.ollowina oorrections should oleo 

be ma.des 

Pw 11. RoQAQ..ti.~• 
In the first line of sub-po.ragro.ph (o.), o.f'ter the word "disohnrge", the 

phro.se "into the sen" to be addCild, ond ;Ln tho sooond line tho words "froc 

o. ship" to be deletsd. 

• Sub--pnrfllJ'l'o.ph (b) s The word "esoa.po" to be replaced by tho words "disoharae 

into the oea"s 
Sub-paracm,ph (b)(i)& 'l'he words "leakaae" and "esoo.pe" to be replaced by 

the woJ.'d "diaohr;l'.'GO" s 
Sub-peraeraph {0)1 In the first line, tho wo~l "aubotoncos" to be roplaoed 
by the words "110xioua liquid aubotanoas or tliJ:turea". 
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Re,aula.tion 7: 

Paracro.ph 1: In the first lino, the words "ohal.l tllke o.ppropria.te otepa" to 

.bo roplaoocl by -.~ho word 11undertakeo". 

Footnotes 

At the encl r1f' the oooond line, o. full stop to be plaoed ofter the words 
11.lumex I", ond the rest of the sentence to bo deleted. 

Pa,10 12, Reeylation §., pa.rQ.67.•aph 1: Tho phrase "whose duties ahnll include 

tho inspection of ship-board opera.tions" to be deleted. 

!.,D.{1';$ 14, in the fir.st line of' paraeraph 5: 

After th-3 word "authorized" tho wordo "or appointed" to be inserted, 

Po.cro 17, po.ro.aro.ph a, ponultiwo.te line: "or" substituted for "and". 

Pa.ae 191 Requlg.t~s:m 10, heacUnc: "Surveys" substituted for "Survey". 

I>Qi'?O 2i. 

Pa.r~ph 4a In tho second line, "or (3)" to be deleted, 
Pa.ro.gra.ph 5: In the fifth line, the word "if" inserted between the words 
"or" nnd "intercodiate". 

Paa:e fl~ 

Aftor tho words ("Siano.ture of duly authorized official•••" the words 
"iasuincr tho Certifico.to") to bo dolotod in tho tbl:'ea plaoea where thoy ocourrod. 

Tho words " ( Sea.l or stoop of iosuinc Authority ••• " replaced by tho words 
"(Soal or et00p of tho Authority ••• ") in the three plo.oea where they occurred. 

Mr. DUCIJ4UX (France) pointed out a oorrootion whioh had been forc;otton in 

the Enalish toxt1 On pace 22, the wo11s "ond Concollo.tion" in the headina of 
Roculo.tion 12 eho1.ild bo doloted. The followincr oorreotiona, applicable only 

to tho Fronoh toxt, should tuao be oo.de1 On pnee 9, al'ld evorywhore it oocu.rred, 

tho ""rd 111i.utorit&11 should bo writton with on initilll oapitl\l lette,:-1 

on pQ(,-a 11, in paracr,ro.pha (o.) ond (b) the worda "rejot dea subatanoea" should 

bG ropla.oed. b7 the worda "rojot a ln rnor do subetoncea"; on PQGO 21, in 

Re6',ll.o.tion 11, whenever the word "Certitioa.t" occurred, it should be Yritten 
with an initinl oa.pitolJ on pQCO 22, in Parac'l'D.Ph (4) o.t th., end of tho first 

line, tho word "pr~o~dontoa" should. be replo.cod b7 the words "du pe.l'Bgl'o.pho 2", 
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Mr. STEEN (Sweden) proposed repla.oine, in pnroera.phs 8 and 9 (poee 2) 

tho word "proper" by the word "nrea.11 • 

He also propoaed that on paae 9, pnracrc.ph 9(b), the words "and waahille" 
shou.ld be a.dded after "cliaoharcre", since i.doinistrations shou.ld also be able 

to chook to.nk wa.ehinae for a. possible content of Co.teaory C aubstonoos. 

Mr. Y.ti:NK.OV (Bulao,rio.) oaroed with the Swedish reprosenta.tive that it 

would b& desirable to substitute the words "the l3altio Sea t;:rea" for the words 

"the Baltic Sea proper" in ReauJ,o.tion l, para.graph (a); but, as far ao the 

:Blo.ok Seo. was concomed, he would prefor tho words "the Blo.ok Sea. proper" to 

be retained. 

Mr. t3TEEN (Rwoden) withdrew his proposal roeo,rdina the Black Sea. 

The PRESIDENT a.Eked the Conference to decide whether the phrases 

provisionally placed within aqua.re brackets in the text of Regulation 6 should 
be retained or not . 

Mr. WISWi.LL ftlberia) recalled that tho Liberian rorresentative on 

CoCDittoe II had pointed out that it would in £act be iopossible to prove that 

tho Master "was a.ctina' vJ. thin the scope of his ooploycent". He therefore , 

proposed that the phro.se within square brackets at tho end of par~ph (b)(ii) 

should be deleted. 

He had no particular views, howovor, with recard to the words within 
square bro.okets at the beainnina of the p~nph. 

Mr. VAN DOORN (Netherlands) supported the Liberio.n proposal. 

Mr. MAfCOVSKY (USSR) also supported the proposal ond stroosed that in aey 

ovent ihe responsibility of the )foster had no oomoxion with the intentioMl 

chara.oter of the o.ction under oonsideration. 

1-fr. DUCLli.UX (France) oonsidored that the two phi•noes between square 

brackets could not be dissoointed, and should be considered toaether. Ho 

could £l6'1'GG to tho deletion of the second phrnao, provided th&t the tirst 
phro.ao wna retained. 

Mr. ALW~Z de TOLEDO (Spnin), Ur. 1,osUti.TOS (Groeoe), and Hr. DAVIS (Co.no.du), 
supported tho hen.ch propoSQJ.. 
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The PBESIDENT, on the proJ,JOCal of Mr. YAf~{OV (Bulsm,•ia.), put to the vote 
the text of Regulo.tion 6, sub-po.mc,ra.ph (b)(ii), with the aoendoente proposed 
by the Liberian represento.tivo and by the French representative-nm::iely, the 
rP-t;ontion of the phro.se wi thil1 . tho first 1ot of sq~o bro.elects and tho 
d,-, Lotion of the phrase within the second pet of D(l\Ul.re bro.okots. 

S,,,.b-po.rocyo.ph (b Hii). thu.s aoended,,_ wo.s o.doptod uruminouolz. 

l•1r. :S:ruroER (Federal Republic of Gomo.ny) drew o.ttention to ReauJ.a.tion 7, 
which provided in poro.i..,'lTo.ph (1), tha.t Governt1onte "ohould toko o.ppropria.te 
steps to onauro the provision of reception £0.oilitiea", and in paroaraph (2), 
tha.t govornoents should "deteroine" the types of those fo.oilitios. Certain 
oubato.nces, however, woro so denC,'erous tha.t even whon disoho.raod into such 
fo.cilitioe, there would be no wo.y of reoovin5 their ha.mful properties. It 
should therefore be oo.do pemiosible for Governoonts to oonoludo that, after 
ho.vincr tokon a.ppropriate coo.eu:roe, it woo icposaiblo for then to provide 
roooption fa.cilitiee for such eubstanoeo. Tho proposod new version (" ... 
undertake to enouro the provision o.f reception fa.oilitios") wa.s batter than the 
provioua version ("take a.pproprio.te steps to ensu:ro the provision of roooption 
.fa.cilitios"); but sinoo in o:ny event thoro were doubts ao to wht1thor 

governoents would bo a.ble to rospeot tho provision in o.11 ca.sos, his oount17 

would a.beta.in froo votincr on tho oottor. 

Mr. VAl'lCHISWAfl (India.) shared· ,tho doubts expressed by tho reproeento.tive 
of the Fedorn:1. Rc~ublic of Go:rtJLlllY and tho\JGht tho.tit would be better, in 

those ciroucstanoes, to rota.in tho orieiMl wordinca 11 ••• ahall take 
appropriate stops to enoure tho provision•••"• 

Mr, SJADZALI (Inclonesio.) supported the Indian proposal to rota.in the 
origino.l version or tho firot line 0£ porogra.ph (1) or ReauJ.a.tion 7, 

Mr. DOCLAUX (F1:onoa) reoo.lled that oinoa 1954, c;ovornoents Md boon u:raod 
to provide reception £0.oilities, but in a. larcre nuober of oaooa such facilities 
wore still lo.okinG, It wa.o for tho.t rea.oon that Cot:Dittee II ond the Dra.ftinc 
Comittoo ho.d oonoiderod it essonti~l, in tho present instm,.oe, to requiro n 
voey fim undertokincr froo covorru:.JGnto. 

Th9 WU.cm p;:g.zgpQl to rot41n tho orir.inQl yg;a1on or P•~w1iE4Pb (1) 0£ 
nacy1411on 1 <urt£our4re.,, PMS 11 l xa@ re.190to4 gz 11 votgp to 16, ;with 
~ abp;tgptiong. 
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Mr. VA?TCIIISW!Jt (India.) oxplained tho.t he had proposed tho retention of the 

oriainal version of pa:r0t..,'Taph (1) of ReauJ.a.tion 7 because, in his country at 

lea.st, ports were under the control of a.utonoooua bodies, ru1d his Governoent 

would find it difficult to ensure tho insta.lla.tion of tho required fa.oilitieo 

by direct ocons. 

Mr. 1il1CEEil (OK) t1.lso feared tho.t ·the now toxt (" ••• shall undertake to 

ensure tho provision ••• ") oiGht prove an obstncle to adhesion or rapid 

ratification on tho pa.rt of aovornrlonts. In addition, the object of the new 

text had been ·to brincr tho text of 1..nnex II into line with that of llnnox I. 

As the results of the votinG revealed tha.t tho Confe~once was aloost 

equn~ly divided on tho question, it should be aivon the opportunity to revort 

to the su'bjeot and, if noed be, co bo.ck on its de.oision when it had oonsidored 

1.nnox I. 

Mr. YA'NICOV (13ul.c,i.ria.) so.id tlmt, o.o the Inditlll anendnent hod boen rejeotod, 

it would henceforth be inposaible to chonee the wordin~ of parac-raph l of 

Ree,'llla.tion 7. 
. 

}ir. BREUER (Federal Republic of Goroor.y) shored the opinion of tho 

United Kint;doo reprosenta.tiva: the Conforonce should bo able to ro-opon tho 

dis01ission aftor oonaiderine- 1..nnox I. 

Mr. S.t.S!JlUIU. (IMCO Sooreta.rio.t) on.id thtl.t tho Dra.ftina Cowittee hod, in 

fact, replaced tho phro.se "doivont prendro toutos aeauroo o.ppropri~ea" by 
110' oncncent n faire a.souror lt'.1. oiee on pla.ce", ao as to brine' J,.n21ex II into 

line with lmnex I; but tho aocond phraoo ha.d not been thorouehJ.y oxonined in 

the frru:.1ework of liJU1ox II • 

l·ir. DUCL1.UX (France) ca.id ho was a.fro.id tho.t if tho Con£eronoe wa.s 

continually to be oovincr froo one Annex to onothor, it woulc1 not nuke ouch 
procroes. llith reco.rd to 1..nnox II, tho decision on the □atter disoussod should 

bo considerod os fina.l. 

He wiahod to rea.ooUio the Indian rapreoonta.tivo: in the French version, 
nt loo.st, tho text took due oooount of tho pooeiblo indeDondoi-.oo of p.::,1·t 

a.uthoritios and Dado it quite cloa.r tha.t it would not i.,oocoo.rily bo covornoonta 

which hlLd. to irLc·~ll tho fa.oil! tion nor to bCJll1' tho Ol)Dts involved. 
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J\'Ir. DAVIS (Cllrn1da.~ i;,a.id tha.t, like the United Kin6(!,oo representative, he 

tboucht tha.t the Conference chould · bo a.ble to return to the question after 

otudyincr the text of Annex I. 

The PRESIDENT roninded the Conforenoe that, as the Indian anendDant ho.cl 

been rejected, in order to ro-oJen the discussion, o. proposa.l to tho.t effect 

wcu.1.d have to be subcitted in duo and proper fom o.nd it would ho.vo to be 

adopted by a two-thirds no.jority. 

Howovi:Jr, tho Conference Dicht Give a. decision on .tinnex II a.a a. whole, with 

tho exception of the olo.uoo o.t issue, while roeervinc its ric;ht to re-open the 

mtter a.fter considerinc ,"...nnex I. 

Hr. YfJlKOV (Bulc,"O.rio.) was of tho opinion that the lo.ttor procedure nieht 

set o. dancerous precedent. It would bo better to follow the Rules of Procedure -

naooly to tako a. decision on the text of .lmneJ: II in its entirety, and then to 

revert to the wordina of nei'Ulo.tion 7 in tho ovont that, after Annox I hod boon 

oxo.nined, a. proposal to that offeot woo po.ooed by o. two-thirds oojority. 

}Ir. Fill'.1,NCIII (Itnly) unrooorvedly supported tho representative of Bulao.ria. 

Hr. IJJGrrY (USA), Cha.iroan of Conaittee III, a.eked tho Conforonco to note 

tho.t one lo.st decision reno.inod to be to.ken on the text of iumex II. 

Coonittoo III had oe;reed on tho toxt of l.nnox II, nociilo.tion 3, po.roaraph 4 
(I·IP/C0NF/vJP.3, ;,nee 4) before Comittoo I ho.d oxnnine:d Article 17, oub
po.ro.araph 3( o) ccncerninG' on011dnentc to 1.ppomliooo. !11 tho licrht of tho arrroed 

contents of Article 17, oub-pa.raarnph 3(o), tho footnote to pace 1 oorved no 

useful :purposo, and should bo delotod. 

It WuO 00 ,decid~. 

The PRESDJDNT concurred in tho viewo put fo:rwcrd by tho roprooonto.tivo of 

Bul.co.ria. a.nd colJed for n voto on 1:.Mox II in ito ontirety ns ooondod, on tho 

uncoreta.ndincr thnt after conaidorinc ltl'lllox I, tho Conference oicht decide by o 

two-thirds □ojority ·to re-open itu conoidorntion of Mnox II. 

l.Jm92&. I:t (If/COlliD/P, 3) wrut Qtlop;t,9,cl M oocnclorl b;r 4l vot5.P, to no.n,e, wit,h 

5 49stmtiona,. 

• 
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AGENDJ~ ITEM 7 - CONSIDEHATION OF i. DRAFT INTERHATIOlJA 1:, COllV.E.'NTION li10R T'tlE 
PR1'Vi.illJTION OF POLLUTION FRON SHIPS, 197 3 
(MP/ CONP/WP. 3, MP/ COH1?/WP. 4) 

Tho PRESIDZHT submitted to tho Confuroncc tho toxt of Annex III as 

approvoc'. by the Draftinr; Cor.1L1i ttoa. 

Af'il;II,Z IJ,I. wa.s aclopt,oj._'lm,9,P..i,.no_-µsly. without co,lilJll .... ~• 

ANUEX II (MP/CONF/vlP, 3) 

The PilES!DT..:NT stated that certain cOTrections shoulr. be nacle in th~ text 

of the clocur.1ont un•lcr consideration. 

Mr. LAfili'Y (USA) (Chni~an, Committee III), stated that the Drafting 

CoIJr.1ittcc had approvo<l of tho followinc corrections: 

- PCl{_;c 6, sub-paraeraph (b), in the first line delete tho words 11 into the 

soa"; 

11.ncnd the first lino to rend: 

- 11 ';:ho Contracting Governments of States tho coastlines of which 

border on any civvn •••" 

- 11. t the end of the: socond lino add the word. 11 tinc 11 ; 

- In the third lihc rep laco II sub-para(;-raph II by 11Rce,"Ula tion11 , and 

"Hcculation11 'oy "Annex", 

Mr. S/.SA:r IDRA ( Sc:cretnrin t) ndclod th~ t, to brine tho worr!inc; of 1,nn,'.'~~ II 

into linu with that of Annc.:x I, the following corrections should o.lso bo mo.do: 

Po.Gv 11, Rotiul:1tion 6: 

.. In tho first line of sub-para{,TD-ph (r.), after tho word 11c.1ischarGo 11 , add 

the words "into the· sua" • anC: in the s0cond line <ldeto the words 

n fror.1 a ship11 • 

• Sub•pn.raero..ph (b )s replace tho word 11 cscape 11 by the- words "disohari:;o 

into tho sea"; 

• Sub•po.ra.cra.ph (b )( i): rcpln.cc tho wortls 11loo.kac;c 11 nntl 11oscapc 11 by the 

word 11dischnrce"; 

• Sub-pnra{~"l'.'.1.ph ( c): in the first line, roplace the word "substances" by 

tho worc.1.s "noxious liquid eubsta.noes or mixturEis 11 , 
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Paraf,Taph l: in the first line, rep le.cc tho words "shall take 

appropriate steps11 ay the word "un::lertakos". 

Footnote: at thLJ end of the recond line, plnce a full stop after the --
wo1•ds 111..nncx I", an~ clcletc the rest of tho sentence. 

- Pac;o 12, Rc(,ulation s, para~pl;. l, delete the words: "whose duties 

shall include the inspection of ship-board operations". 

- Pace 14, in the first line of para[;-raph 5: o.ffor the word 11authorizcd11 

a.de. the wor(Ls 11 or appointed". 

- Pa{;o 17, parai:;Taph 8, second-last lino, subs ti t 1ltc "or" for "and". 

- Pace 19, Ret:,ulation 10, hcadinr.7, substitute 11Survoys 11 for "Survey". 

- Pn.r:o 22 

- ParaG,To.ph 4: in tho second line delete "or (3) 11 • 

- Parn.c;ra.ph 5: in the fifth line insert the word 11 if" between the words 

"or" anc1 11 intc:::'lilc0.iatc", 

- Pn.uc 41~ ;lfter the words ( 11 Si1:,-na.turo of duly n.uthorizecl official ... 11 

delete the uor(:s "issuing the Certificate") in the three :places whore 

they occur, 

Replace the worcls ''(Seal or star.1p of issuin{;' l\.uthori ty • , •" by the 

words "(Soal or str.mp of the Authority.,.") in the three places whore 

thoy occur. 

Mr, DUCLAUX (Franco) pointed out a correction which had been forcotton 

in the Enrslish toxt: on pa,c·a 22, tho words "and Cancellation" in the hoacline 

of Roculation 12 should be dolotocl, Tho followinc.- corrections, applicable o:1ly 

to tho French t.;xt, ahould also be r.1adcH on pa,cc 9, and ovorywhero it occurs, 

tho word "AutorittS11 should be written with an initial capital letter; on 

pa.Je 11, in ,pa.racraphs (a) Md (b) tho wort.ls 11rojot des su1)etanccis 11 should be 

replaced by the words 11 rcjot 1 la raor de s11bstanccs11 ; on pa{;e 21, in 

R?:ii:;lc 11, whenever the_word 11Certificnt" occurs it shoulcl be written with a 

capital C; on pa.(;e 22, in pa.rB.[;Taph (4) at the en(1 of the first line, tho 

word "prectrlentes" should be replaced by the words "du para.c~Ta.pht 2!1 • 

MP/CONF/SR,7 
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Mr. S'.rEEN (Swee.en) proposed. re1,la.cinc, i11 pa.racraphs 8 ancl 9, on pace 2, 

the word "proper" by the word "are -11 , 

He also proposed that on pa.cc 9, parac.,-raph 9(b), the words "and washin1!'' 

should be ac.1ded after "discharc;e", sinc0 AJ.ninistrations should also be 

able to chock tank washines for possible content of substances in lhtec:,"Ory c. 

Mr. YiJ:TKOV (Bulc2.ria.) agreed with the Swedish representative that it 

would be dosira.ble to subs ti tuto the words "the .Bal tio Sea. Area" for the 

words "the Baltic Sea proper" in Reculation 1, parae,raph (a), but, as far 

as the Black Sea was concemed, he would prefer the words "the Black Sea. 

propor" t◊ be retained. 

Mr, STEEN (Sweucn) withdrew his proposal recardinc the Black Sea, 

The ?ru:EIDffiT drew the Conference's attention to the phrases provisionally 

contained within square brackets in tho text of Roi-ulation 6, and invited it 

to decide whether or not those phrases should be retained, 

Mr. WISWALL {Lib~ria) rcoallod that the LibGriun re1:,rescntativ0 on 

Ccr.inittee II had pointed out thnt it would in fact be inpossible to prove that 

the Master "was actine within the scope of his eoploynent", He therefore 

proposed thnt the phrase within square brackets at the end of par%rrraph (b)(ii) 

should bo deleted. 

He ha.cl no particular views, however, with regn.rd to the words within 

square bra.ckcts at the bo.::inm.nc3" of the paracraph, 

Mr. VJiN .000.RN (Nethorlanc'.s) supported tho Li'uorian proposal. 

Mr, MAKOVSKY (ussn) also supported the propos/ll and stressed that in 

any ovent the rosponsi1Jility of the Master ha,l no connection with tho 

intentional character of the action undor consideration, 
' Mr. DUCLhUX (FrMce) oonsi<lorc<l that the two phrases botweon square 

brackets could not be clisaociatod1 anc'. should be coneiclered. tot:tether, He 

coulr1 agree to tho deletion of the second phrase, provided that the first 

phro.so was retained, 

The FrE:nch reprasontative's proposal was eupportcu. by 

Mr, ALVJJtEZ clo TOLEDO (Spn.in), Mr, K0SMAT0S (Greece), and Mr. DAVIS (Canada), 
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On the proposal of ?f.lX• Y.i\NKOV (:Bulearia.), the PRESIDmT put to the 

vote the text of Regulation 6, su!)-1JaraC,Taph (b)(ii), with the ar:ienc1r:lents 

proposed by the Liberian representative and by the French representative, 

nar:iely, the retention of the phrase within the first set of square brackets 

and the deletion of the phrase within the second set of square brackets. 

Sµb-:Pal'a{vfa;gh ,!.b) ( ii) 1 as anended. was adopted unanir:louslx;. 

Mr. :BRIDER {Federal Republic of Germany) drew attention to Rcculation 7, 
which provided, in para{,Taph (1), that Govel.'1'l1Jents "should take appropriate 

steps to ensure the provision of roce1Jtion faoili tics", ancl, 1n parai_,"'Ta.ph ( 2), 
that Govo:r.noents should 11 cloten.1ine" the tY).)es of those facilities. Certain 

substances, however, were so da.neerous that even when discharged into such 

facilith,s, there woulcl be no way of reoovins their ha.mful properties. 

It should therefore be na.de permissible for Govcrru:ients to conclude that, 

after havine taken appropriate raeasures, it was ir:lpossible for thoo to 

provide reception facilities for such substances. The proposed new 

version {". •. undertake to ensure the provision of reception facilities") 

was better than the :previous varsion { "take appropriate stops to ensuro 

the provision of reception facilities"), but since in any event there wore 
doubts as to whether Governoents would bo capable of respectinG the 

provision in all cases, his country would abstain froo votine on the i:1a.tter, 

Mr. VAlWHISWAR (India) shared the doubts expressed by the ropresontative 

of the Federal Republic of Gex~any and thouc;ht that it would be better, 

in those circuostanccs, to retain tho orieinal wordinc: "••• shall take 

a.ppropriu.te stops to ensure tho provision • • •" • 

Mr. SJlillZALI {Indonesia) supported the Indian proposal to retain the 

oricinal version of tho fi· ... t line of par£l.t.,'"1l'aph (1) of neculation 7, 

Mr • .DUCL.AUX (France) recalled that since 1954 Governnents had boon 

urged to provide reception facilities, but in a laree nunber of cases 

such facilities wero still laokinc. It was for that reason that Comittee II 

and the Drafting Coanittee had considered it essential, on this occasion, 

to require a. ver, fim un<.lertakinc; frotl Goverruaenta. 
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The In<.~i_gp. __ ~).r.91?£.S.ill...!2.Ltt..t.£4.n •. ,:th.,.c__su.j~~P~1.t.Y~.).:;:~~.9P of • .ll,_al·a; ;r,Q,,;QJLLJ.l 
£!..lte~.c1.tioTLl (J,ip i.9.9l~'M-~3.a..._i1_0.4e.11l.Jt0-.s_ ;F£j.o£ t.0~)Y.)l...Y2.19~_t_o ..1.§., 
with 20 abstentions. 
_,,. . ....,.._...,, ··-----

Mr. VANCHISWJu.1. (India) cxplaine(~ that he har~ 11roposod the retention of the 

oriiinal version of paracra~h (1) of Rosulation 7 Jocauso, in his country 

at least, 1,orts wore unclcr the control of autononous bodies, a.ncl his 

Govcrnr:ient would find it difficult to ensure the inotallntion of the 

req1.drcd facili tics 'Jy cliroct neans. 

Hr. iiRCHEH (Uni to(~ Kin,:_;doa) also feared that the now text ( 11 ••• shall 

unc'.crtakc to ensure the provision , , • 11 ) r.1ic;ht prove an obstacle to 

adhesion or rapi(l ratification on tho part of Govornnents. 

In addition, tho object of the now text ha.cl boon to 'urine the text 

of 1,.nno:c II into line with that of Annex I. 

As the results of the votinc revealed that the Conferonco was alnost 

equally divic1ecl on tho quostion, it should. 1c c;ivcn the opportunity to 

talco it UiJ 0-:,·ain am:, if nood. cc, (.;O back on to its llccision, when it ha(~ 

consic:crcL1 i .. .nncx I. 

Mr. YAi:IKOV (Bulcar.to.) saicl that, as the Im!ian ar.10ncu-.1ont hatl "!.Jeon 

rcjcctcc'., it wouli~ henceforth ~.o iupossiblc to chan:::;e tho wor<"1.inr; of 

pn.I'Q.{Taph 1 of ilec.,ulation 7 • 

Mr. BHEUEH (Foc~cral Hc:~JU:Jlic of Gemany) saLl ho she.red the opinion 

of the Unitcl Kin:;t:0:-1 roprcswntativu~ thu Confcronco shoul(l 1Jc able to 

re-open tho C:iscussion 2..ftor consi,.lcrinc; 1.nno;: I. 

t'Ir. SJ.81..MUHA (Secretariat) saitl that the Dra.ftinc Cornnittoo had, in fact, 

replace(: the phrase 111.lpiv.:nt pr1;:n.::.re toutos ncsurcs nr,propri6os 11 by 

11 s I onca(,;,mt a faire assuror la nise en place", so as to brine 1..nno=· II 

into line with J.nncx I, :,ut -the so(iond. phrase ha.c1 not '.Jeon thoroul;hly 

oxo;.1ine1:l in tho francworl: of ;.nncx II• 

Mr, .JUCLilUX (Franco) sai<l ho was afraid that if tho Conference was 

continually to ho novinc fron one linnex to another, it woul,.: not w:i.kc 

nuch pro,:_:roas, With ro(_;ard to 1.nncx II, the df.cision on tho r.1att<.lr L1iocussN: 

shoulc.l bo consiclcrc(: to be final, 
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He wished to re~ssure tho Inclian rcj:)ros&ntativo~ in the French version, 

at least, the text took c~uo account of tho indo1:ontunco which port 

authorities would have anc-:. Lmclc it quite clear that ::.;ovcrru:wnts would not 

nocossa.rily have to instal tho facilities thcnsdvcs anc1 that a Grovcnir.10nt 

would not necessarily have to tear the financial cost, 

Mr. DJ.VIS (Canada) said that, like tho United Kinc;don rcyirosontativo, 

ho thou(.;'ht that tho Conference shoulcl '!)c able to return to tho question after 

studyinc tho text of Annex I, 

The PilESIDEtJT rer.1.irn.led tho Conference that, as the Inclian ar:wnc1mcnt 

had b.:len rejected, in order to be n.:1le to rc-op,m tho discussion it woulc'! 

:;e nocossar.1 to su:,nit a yiroposal to tho.t effect in due anJ proper fo:rm 

ancl for it to receive a t\lo-thirds najority in orc.lor to bo adopted, 

Houovcr, the Conference nic;ht civo a decision on Annex II as a whole, 

with the oxcciition of t.hc clause at fosue, while roscrvinc its riC,"ht to 

re pen the natter afto:r considerini:; Annex I, 

Mr. YJ ... "lKOV (Bulcaria.) was of the opinion that tho lattor proce('.urc 

ni,_;ht set a llancorous prcccc1cnt, It woulr.1 bo 1Jcttor to keep to tho 

Itulus of Prococ~urc, nonoly to 1leci.'!c on the text of J..nn8X II in its entirety, 

ancl then to return to tho worclinc of Hcculation· 7 in the evont that, after 

iumcx I had :.icon cxaninccl, n. proposal to that effect ,ms passo\l ':Jy a. ·two• 

thir.-:.s r.1a.jori ty • 

Mr, F.iUJ:ICHI (Italy) unrcscrvoclly supportcc1. the roprooontative of 

Bult_:aria, 

Mr. LJJG:.'Y (USJ .. )(Chain.1an, Cor:u:iittoc III) a.skod the Conferoi1oe to note 

that one laot '.lecision rouainoc1 to be ta.1<:cn on tho text of Ji.nnox II, 

Cor:u:iittoo III ha(l a,_;rcccl on tho text of t,nnex II, He.::,ulation 3, r,ara:_;rnph 4 
(Hi.>/CONF /vfi .3, pa::c 'f) '.)eforu Conr.ii ttco I ho.c". exaoiner} li.r-ticle 17, 

su'.)-paracraph 3(c) conc~rninc an.cndmunts to Ar,pcrnlicos, In the li.:,·ht of 

tho llt.:rccd contents of Article 17, su'J•para;...,-.i:-~ph 3(c), the footnote to pri .. :_;o 1 

served no further purpose, anG. should :io C.~lc. toe~. 
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Th0 l'nESIDRNT concurrcc1. in the views put .for1:1ard b;r the representative 

of Bulcaria and called for a vote on Annex II in its entirety as anonclcd, 

on the undcrstandinc; that after consic'ccrinc; .Annc:c I, th3 Jonf crcnce r.1ic;ht 

decide 'oy a two-thirds r,mjori ty to rco1)011 its consiclcration of Annex II. 

rho ;Jcctiw: rose at 12 noon, __ .......................... ...:;. ...... - ..... -... ......... 


